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Womanly Weakness
l promptly relieved by Beccham's
Pills, They never fail. Special di-

rection to females with each box.
Depression, sick headache, back-

ache, paleness and nervousness all
disappear after using

Beecham's
Pills

old Everywhere In boxes 10c. and Sc

Common Hi-n- From California.
(Tncotnn Ledger Editorial.)

11 may bo assumed that 1'rosldont
David Slarr Jordan of Stanford unl-vorsl- ty

In California will not endoar
himself to somo of his follow citizen
In that stato by his frnnk and manly
ultcrnnccs on the Jnpanoso question.
Llko tho most of thorn, he knowB por-foct- ly

well thnt an exclusion act
aimed at tho people of Japan would
ho n mistake that this country will
nover tnnko un International crime

would disgrace tho Amur- - Jnpanoso
people. Hut, unllko of'.plls of ago

them, ho dnroa to say so.
Tho Jaiinneso have been admitted

to tho list of civilized nations, as
tholr well organized govornmont and
their remarkable progress In western
arts mado inevitable. Dr. Jordan's
remarks, as quoted by tho news s,

point out the ImpoHlblllty of
excluding tho pcoplo of nuy one such
nation while admitting tho pcoplo of
other countries loss powerful and
less progressive. Thoro is no like-
lihood of America Japan going
to war so long ns tho Japanese are
not driven to fight In dofouso of
tholr rights. Ho far, Indeed, nro tho
Japnneso from sooklnff war that, ns
tho California educator and scientist
RiiggoHls, they nro willing themselvos
to top their coolies coming
hero, nturnlly, they would not con-

sent to our onnrtmont of n fedornl
statute oxcludlug them while wo ad-

mit tho drugs of south European pop-

ulation, with Slavonians, Oreeks,
Turks nnd n dotun other races lass
doslmblo nro the Japnneso.

Coming down to tho school ques-
tion In Han Francisco, Dr. Jordan

his doubt that tin city author-
ities can bar from tholr schools the
aliens of one single nation. Thlt
will probably bo tho decision of the
courts on tho eases now await-
ing Judicial action.

SOW WESTERN SEEDS
IN WESTERN SOIL

SPECIAL make Now
for Northern

fit Vegetable seeds are
urowh on and adapted to

win coast nine to vanriits are
the aristocrats of the kitchen gar-
den. They represent the acme
Lilly effort, the result of of

seed selection and cultiva-
tion. This Special Offer gives you

l so In these seeds for It 00 Read
the descriptions, all which are
carefully and conservatively nude,
l.lvlntr un to the catalogue deicrut.
lion Is what has built the rep-
utation Lilly's Seeds.

PUOKT SOUND 8PKCIAL
TOMATO.

This miniature,
from a

gives you
an Idea how the
tomato produces
Is an early dwarf,
stands free (rant
the ground, with
hard, Arm. round
italki Yield!

larse dusters round, firm. I,cious fruit, beautiful rich color,
free from blemish, stands slilpwcnt
splendidly A three-seaso- n leader;
popular everywhere Perfected by

us en or ex perl incut
grounds at RngktoH II each,
and uh obtained soWly

from us Sold only im sealed pick-
ets. Ounce, OOcj packet, 10c
OOLDEN JKKSKY WAX BKAN.

Brittle, tender, broad, thick
the best all the yellow pod bush

besHS. Heautiful
goldoti color and delicious
fiat or Vigorous. reluWc.

and au abundant nrodurer. Kit.
IK packet, 10c.

JACK FROST SWKKT CONN.
Plump, milky kernel?, tkat welt

In your mouth, tender, sweet, m- -
lific elly phenoiMrtial Dwarf

Very hardy lark Frost ed bis
wen perfected bv ourselves oaPuget bound, is thoroughly acctV
"Jt'd and peculiarly adapted to
Pacific Coast condition. Not only

season's t artiest, longe
and latest producer. We tin- -
not say too much en- -

damnum of tbts coin. Larsepacket, c
LILLY'S OLORY

Glorious in flavor,
aound, a gloriout growe and aglorious shipper Lilly tfcrpt tons
of this cabbtee seed across

as tMt variety, perfect-- 4
OB Pui iMBd. is admitted to

M the beat oabbage groa Uvea
and snort mM tbau the

CATI

Thero has been a deal of nonsense
uttered In the course of this attack
upon tho Japanese In tho United
8tute. California would bo pros-

trate and commercially
but for tho Japanese laborers who
gather tho fruits and vegetables of

tho Ooldcn state. White labor ha?
never responded to tho call In suf-

ficient number, nlthough tho wages
In tho orchards and vineyards

nro most attractive. Hut a strange
spell of demagogy seized tho politi
cians of that state, with tho San
Francisco Chronlclo as Its organ, and
tho wholo country has been threat
ened with all sorts of dire results If
California should not bo permitted to
run tho at Washington.
Tho truth of tho matter Is that tho
Japnnono nro coming to California at
the rate of 12,000 n year; that
tho rltv of 8a n Francisco bus a
few thousand of them; that tho num-

ber of Japanese pupils In tho public
schools of Hint city, Mhoso prosenco
there was mado n pretext for tho ro-ce- nt

outbroak of what Dr. Jordan
rightly calls "hoodliimlsm," wbb less

that wholo Ithon 200, and that tho pu

lean most ovor 10 years numbered
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loss tlinn a dozen, nono of whom was
ovor 20 This Is tho hugo bogey
with which an nttompt has beon mado
co terrify tho wholo country by talk
of the Invnslon of Asiatic hordos. It
Is a case In which the colored geiflTc-ma- n

In tho lumber pllo Is ridiculously
evident. Tho country at largo will
neither ho srnrcd Into loKlng sleep
over California's fake woes nor por-m- il

(hat commonwealth to drag tho
United Ktntos Into a gross nnd un
deserved Insult to n friendly power.
As a matter of prudence, wo know
enough to rosorvo our International
bad manners for tho petty republic
of Hon Hi America.

o
I'anigriipli from Authors.

The tost of frlondshlp Is Its fidel-

ity when every oharm of fortuuo and
environment has been swopt nway,
and tho bare, uudraped character
nlono remains; If love still hold
steadfast, and the Joy or companion-
ship survives In such no hour, the
fellowship becomes a beautiful
propheoy of Hamilton
Wright Mnble, Under tho Trees.

No life now wanders llko an un-

fettered stream; there Is a mill- -
whell for the tiniest rivulet to turn. --
Nathaniel Hawthorne, Tho Mnrble
Faun

Man's unhnpplnoss, ns I construe,

Here's OFFER to Friends
LILLY'S Grown Seeds

photo-
graph,

Stringiest

but

CABBAGE.
gloriously

the
cootjneat,

govornmont

Immortality.

Danish Hall Head, and Infinitely
better adapted to Pacific coast con-

ditions True to type, every
head like its neighbor, sytii-metric-

white inside and
solid to the core Mb, $1.95;

35cj packet, 10c.

PRIDE OK THE PACIFIC
CUCUMUER.

Almost a seedless cucumber, the
seeds being small and few. Per-
fectly Smooth, vrrv it.lrlc rritbeautiful white flesh, perfect cu
cumber flavor, exceptionally firm,
viipi aim iiciicious lirOWS 10 to
18 Inches long, always straight, and

dark green until ripe. Vine
hardy and vigorous; enor- -
mously productive; yields

early and late In season Mb., 3c
-- oi., 40c or, SSci packet, 10c,

BNOLISH FORCINQ
LETTUCE.

Large nun. tender! ( ,i.
ety for home tulture, because eas-
ily grown outdoors or in frames;
rfeJi color, ideal for garnishing
Hotels gladly pay one-thir- d more
for this lettuce Stands moreneglect in watering, and does noto,ukkly run to sed. Most profitable

for Market nuroose because
nmeUy ready in nnc large
bunchos of beautiful ligbt

kfreen, winch never soot. J Ik. Bees
., Wcj packet. 10c.

MT. RAINIER PEA.
Dark, rich green, well-faile- d podj.

eraaroy and delicious; enowoiy
productive Propagated in Wash-
ington, and the bit erly pe ever

ollere! to western growers.
lUncCtally valuable far nu

iA81 K''"". comnMndinfi
the HiKhrst prnes through the sea.
sok Large packet. 10c,

CRIMSON OLOBE BEET.
CW. rJH flesh, very sweet.

tender. Mood ri. delicately ironedwk MlMte. ilxceedingly smooth
suifaee. Mneit in fonn, flavor
and color. Free from woody.
ftbrous roots. Grows

IS!!, fc llf--4b't three inches
tkntoKK. Matoees early pit 0c

GOLDUN HALF-LON-

VU'AKKOT.
Beit of iU th ye4tw ririctiMwy sweet, clote in texture, said- -

rn yciMw. iHd, very smooth.Ure mt. hxt small eere,
-- - .mm i ail loiu: Under

bouallv viiuiht u. . ...- -l
A matket favorite. Mb., IJcj

10c,

DAILY TAJ JOURNAL, SALEM, OKKGO.V, BATl'ItDAY,

Industrially

paid

only
only

uT

omes of his greatness; It Is because
hero Is an Infinite In him, which.

Alth all his cunnnlng, ho can not
bury under tho finite, Thomas Cnr-lyl- e,

Sartar Ilcsartus. '

Run If you like, but try to keep your

breath;
Work llko a man, but don't bo work-t-o

death;
And, with new notions let mo

change tho rule
Don't strlko tho Iron till It's slightly

cool.
Oliver Wendell Holmes, A Ithymed

Lesson.
It must bo somewhere wrltton thnt

the vlrtuon of tho mothors shall oc
casionally bo visited on tho chlldron,
no woll ns tho vices of their fathers.

CharloM Dickens, Dloak House.
No matter what a man Is, I

wouldn't glvo two-ponc- e for him,
whether ho was tho prime minister
or tho rlok-thatche- r. If ho didn't do
woll what ho undertook to do.
Ceorgo Elliott Mlddlomarch,
If you would hit tho mark you must

aim a little above It:
Every arrow that iltos fools tho at-

traction of oarth.
Henry Wudsworth Longfollow,

Elegiac Vorsc.
Oront honrtH nlono understand

how much glory thoro Is In being
good. To bo and keep so, amid tho
Injuries of man and tho severities of
Providence, Is not .the gift of a hap-
py naturo nlono, but It is strength
nnd heroism. Jules Mlchelot, The
Maid of Orleans,

It's faith In something nnd enthus-
iasm for something thnt makes n llfo
worth looking at Ollvor Wendell
Holmos, the Poet at tho Dreakfast
Tablo.
Have moro than thou showost,
Spoak loss than thou knowost.

William Hhukosponro, King Lear.
Don't talk to me of solemn dtiys
In autumn's time of splendor,
Hocnuse tho sun shows fowor days
And these grow slant nnd Blonder.
Why It's the climax of tho year
Tho hlghiMt time of living
Till naturally Its burning cheer
lust mulls Into Thanksgiving.

Paul Laurence Dunbar, Thanks-
giving.

There Is only ono wny to got ready
for Immortality, and that Is to love
this llfo. nnd live It ns bravely and
cheerfully and faithfully ns wo can.

Henry Van Dyko, A Handful of
Heather.

CRIMSON GIANT RADISH.
The larger it grows the solider it

gets; twice the ordinary siie.
As hard as a bullet, while
tender and dcliciously crisp.

Retains goodness long after ma-
turity. Mb, sOc; packet, 10c.

SPECIAL PRICE OFFER.
$1.50 worth of above seeds for

S1.00.
11.00 worth of above seeds (one

Pjct of each variety, with packet
of Old Fashioned Flower Garden
Seeds thrown in free) for 75c,

Six 10c packets, with Flower
Uardcu packet, 50c.

Three 10c tmikcti ss
Above prices are pottage paid.

Grow fli&S SEKUS ANI)
luTESy GROW RICH

Plant Lilly's Best Northern-Grow- n

Seeds, grown on this coast
for this coast, and he sure of profit.

ou will find that the saying, MUest
for the Wcit" is true in every case,
and that Lilly's Best Seeds will
give you best results. The above
are only ten varieties of Lilly's
Best vegetable seeds. For infor-
mation as to the full line, write for

LILLY'S 1007 SEED CATALOG,
Which will be sent free, postpaid.
oh request Lillys 1WT catalogsurpass a previous books in at-
tractiveness and completeness ofplant information. It Is thorough-
ly dependable, and besides contain-ing descriptions, price lists andeulture directions of thousands of
varieties of seeds, bulbs, roots andcuttings, it is a handbook of

on poultry foods, poultry
supplies, stock foods, fertif-Ucr-s,

garden supplies, sprays,
horticultural supplies, etc!

?? M?,nl Qne ,rec" Hk Xin wnite square.

HOW TO ORDER,
Mark an X in each white square

Wjositc the variety of seed you
wish to order, mark the quantityn square or on margin. fiCore up
the total, clip out the ad., and re-n- ut

in same envelope with theclipped ad. Be sure and write your
i..n.r ,nd address plainly, filling In
the following blank:

Clip ad and mail to

(g?02wfo.
Setttle, Waih.

K1 ' for which
sltj( ic.J at 1 1

So4 4tiv.ttM, yields 54 to M Btt WaVu 'sled!tRPtrc,t Larked "Ready fwuWc above.t all timet durfeir trwtk I

picket,
Nansc...
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IM) YOU FEAIt CONSUMPTION?

"Whon wo take into consideration

the that ono out of every seven

In this climate dies of consumption,
It Is foared byi. it nnv wonder that

the people of Salem who have weale

lungs and chronic corns ..u

coughs?" said a membor of tho O,

W. Ptttman Co,

"Physicians everywhere have rec-

ognized the value of cod liver oil for

coughs, colds, bronchitis, consump-

tion nnd all wasting diseases, but,
unfortunately, few could take It nnd
,inriv anv benefit from Its uso on ac

count of the Indigestible oil which It

contained.
"Wo want overy person In Salem

to know that Vlnol actually contnlns
In a concentrated lorm nu ui w

body-bulldln- g,
strength-givin- g, ele-mon- U

of cod liver oil nctunlly taken
from fresh cods' livers, without a

drop of oil to upset the stomach nnd
retard its work, nnd tonic Iron add- -

od.
"Therefore, whonover old-fashi-

ed cod liver oil or emulsions will do

good, Vlnol will do fnr moro good.

Wo guarantee Vlnol will Improvo the
appetite, strongthon digestion, mnko

rich, rod blood, crooto strength, euro
chronic coughB and colds, nnd
strongthon woak lungs."

If Vlnol falls to glvo satisfaction
to our customers, wo return money

without filiation, G. W. Putmnn
Co., druggists.

Note. Whllo wo nro solo agents
for Vlnol In Salem, It Is now for snle
at tho loading drug store In nearly
ovory town nnd city In tho country.
Look for tho Vlnol agency In your
town.

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
consider Poxtlne Toilet Antiseptic a
necessity in the hygienic care of the
person and for local treatment of
feminine ills. As a wash its cleansing,
germicidal, deodorizing and healing
qualities arc extraordinary. For sale
at Druggists. Sample free. Address
Tbc R. l'axton Co., Boston, Mass.

o

Prepared for the Public Schools
mid tho Family Circle.

All railroads running out of St.
Paul, Minn., have beon blocked by
snow nnd cold for several days.

Fred Mnrrlot, driving an auto In
race at Duytonn. Florida, was killed
nnd the Hindi Ine run Into the ocean

Mexican troops had a battle with
the Yaqul Indians In the state of So-no- rn

and dofwited them.
Tho fuel famine on Puget Sound

Is to bo relieved by a vessel to ar-
rive from thw Orient with 1000 tons
in u few days.

An attempt to blow up a street car
on tho St. Johns lino out of Port-
land was dlseovured In Mm to pre-
vent an explosion.

This Is the birthday of Itobert
Puma, tho Scottish poet.

President Uoosuvwlt will not nc-- pt

a third term, but will favor
Tuft, who waa governor of tha Philip
pines.

The largest charry tree In tha
bUU was cut iIuwh at Oraeua City.
to mk room for a hv building
tke-rw-.

Dtiubly Sold.
Th Hwy appotMUid mastw at r

chool In Wig j,nd Iturmid al'
about "crlbblnf mu.1 melt HttK
dud km at school boys uractlce. nn.i
had not forBottn thaw.

Oaa day. dttHns a Itwoa In hu- -
tory, ha obrvd on of tka unuli
tak oat his watch vry wUrnt 0rtwo.

IU KrtW 8HrfhMUU
Klnnlly h Htroa alowly btwrth. dks aad stoppt tt front of theboy.

m mm your wateh," h

Yoa. sir." wtw Um nMk raply.
The iMastvr ood tlio front ofthe caw. ui Q6ktA g--t..,

ord, "SoW!"
ut ha was a shrwj .

waa Hot to ba throwa off tk.
BO M8t-- .

1 1 HMd tW Wet or tk.
Than ho was MtiUd r. t. .'
"Sold ajrala!" Smuiwv, ww.-.. ,,wwmif

The DlfftiriHirtt.
MlkKla ys toll m mi..-- . .w.

dmaroaoa Umvwm kuswr a- - wh

lat

fact

Let

WU. It's kotka tk' diUtR wkla yHr wf, framlhor th' u wja a fJJ

i

SALE AT

-- TiZr''
HAVir IIWBg HUIE WING SANG Cd

CURRENT
TOPICS

TODAY

NEW GOODS
BOTTOM

All kinds of Silk Embroidery and Laces, all kinds of
Dress Goods, Gents' and Ladies' Furnishing Goods, Suits

Coals, Pants and Shoes; all kinds of Underwear, Skirts'

DidiirtKia, .viii!iwiw, ."., - w..1 una, oniric.
Matting, Trunks. We make up a new line of Wrappers'
Waists, Kimonas and White Underwear, Silk Dress Goods'

iOc Otftfng Flannel. . 7c
1 5c Heavy Flannel . . i Oc

50c Wool Goods 30c
75c Dress Goods 50c
45c Silk 30c
75c Silk 50c
8c Lace 4c
1 8c Lace- - ?3c
35c Lace 22c

Cotfrt

The THE

The New Home

The Wire

The and Gas

One

Sporting Annual.
The ever ready nnd rellnblo Po-

lice Oaxetto Sporting Annual has
made Its nppourauce, moro com-Plet- e

nnd beautiful than evor. It
Is publlshod by Hiclmrd K. Fox,
Franklin Squaro, New York, and Is
a veritable mine of bo
far as sporting mattora nro con.
owned. It contains within n D...n- .. ,. OllUIII

LK-- M r

PRICE

fez

paiv all the Important boxing rec-
ords aa well aa records of the athleteAustin. ad ns R pockot oncyc,

a "'f wUl U ,s trto!
halftone portraits of thechampions of tho rint- - ., .....

d tho Held, whlla tha oovar Is a
handsome one. its cor--

makes
Nttal.Ie for rafaraB ...'.
itra for jiostngo.

All the World.
mage and

play, a BOtt
Krt. lis has no superior for Rheu.

1 Bsltarj', s.. Ll.im.nt I, .

$ J.50 Waist Sale.. $ J,oo
$2.85 Waist Sale.. 2.00
$5.75 Silfc Waists. 4.50
$1.75 Skirt j,25
$3,25 Dress Skirt. . 2.10
$12.50 Coats 8.00
$3.50 Wool 2.40

Long Kimona 2-5- 0

$ i .75 J ,25

Chinese and Japanese Bazaar
346 Street Salem, Oregon

pBBHHpBBBBBBttlpBMin

Petaluma Incubators. MONITOR DRILLS.

The Empire Cream Separators.

THE STUPFBAKER WAGONS

Sewing Machines.

The Chatam Fanning Mills.

Keystone Woven Fence.

John Deere Plows and Buggies

McCormick Mowers, Binders Engines

Are Every Trade Getters

Nine Standard Lines World Over.

S. A. MANNING

Information,

SKAiT

Biy

iu

Particularly

tleal laformatlon

Ualent promInae0

Pants.
$3.85

Comforts

The

Bargains
Got yourself n n

Wo havo somo chenii. un
mouta; good houso, com.
22nd atroots, ?S00.

Ono houso
streot, $500.

Good lious
streot for $400.

Good house
and Mill atroats. $450

Good houao .imf
and .Miu Btroots, $soo

Good houao an
and Chemokotn street" $'

Two housos N'orth I.ii
each, $G00.

Nlco aoroago propei
An SO noro with

barn, orchard, oto.. for
35 aoras tlno bottom

Marlon, with fair H"
cheap, $D00.

A beautiful r2-a- r"

provomont, otc. near
houso and location, $3.:

Soo mo for anything
you want work, or wnnt
kind, leave your order b

1 1

R. R. Ryan
510 Stato Street

!
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